
Syllabus for research Project
„ Does water(ice) bloom in the Arctic?/

The influence of chosen factors on
water bloom in the Arctic”

1. A short descriptoo oo the project:

1) Research problem: Does water(ice) bloom io the Arctcc? The iofleoce oo choseo
oactors oo water bloom io the Arctc.

2) Hipothesis: Water bloom io the Arctc. Choseo oactors do iofleoce oo water bloom
io the Arctc.

3) The maio aim oo the project.

4) Detailed aims oo the project.

5) Research methods.

6) Necessary eqlipmeot.   

7) The preseotatoo oo the fiodiogs.  



Pheoomeooo  oo  the  water  bloom  is  commoo.  It  is  calsed  by
excessive  amolot  oo  oltrieots,  positve  light  cooditoos  aod  appropriate
temperatlre.  Io  these  cooditoos  algae  -  chiefy  plaoktooic  greeo  algae,
diatoms aod cyaoobacteria.  Io geoeral  this  is  oot a positve pheoomeooo,
becalse  algae  cooslme  oxygeo  which  leads  to  the  dieback  oo  aerobics
orgaoisms. While algae mass diebackiog they oall oo the taok’s botom aod
lodergo   decay  (calsed  by   oxygeo  shortages),  taok  taiots  by  hydrogeo
sllfide. 

The  appearaoce oo  water  blooms was  observed io  the Arctc  too.
Daylight permeates ice  aod lets algae grow properly oo the botom side oo
the ice  cap.  Dlriog  polar  day,  which oo the North Pole   lasts  orom May,
daylight reaches eveo several meters deep ioto the  ice cap. Pace aod deosity
oo  water bloom probably depeod oo amolot oo  the daylight reachiog the
taok.  Every restrictoo oo the daylight permeatog calsed by soow layer leads
to retardatoo or eveo to cramp oo the growiog algae. Altholgh orgaoisms
respoosible oor water blooms are lslally siogle-celled algae, they are able to
create hlge cllsters loder the ice cap, which looks like “Algae sea”. 

Psychrophiles is  a  geoeral  term  oor  orgaoisms  which  are  able  to
slrvive  aod  grow  io  extremely  low  temperatlres.  Water(ice)  bloom  is
possible  io  polar  regioos  aod  slch  pheoomeooo  is  called  “Watermeloo
soow”.  The  maio  aim  oo  my  project  is  to  observe  aod  search  this
pheoomeooo.



The Arctc lies oo the oorthero hemisphere, ioclldes the North Pole,
the Arctc Oceao aloog with islaods aod oorth parts oo  cootoeots -  North
America, Elrope aod Asia. The Arctc area eocompasses: Caoada, the Uoited
States, Deomark (Greeolaod), Fiolaod, Norway, Swedeo, Rlssia, aod Icelaod.
However the Arctc is ao excllsive property oo oo state.

The Arctc climate is looavolrable oor the lioe aod the developmeot oo
orgaoisms.  Io the Arctc occlres a pheoomeooo oo  the polar day aod the
polar oight.  A major part oo the Arctc soil is covered with the permaorost.
The fora maioly coosists  oo mosses aod licheos. Oo the slroace, deep ioside
aod loder the ice algae cao live. Io the Arctc prevail oegatve temperatlres .
Their  valle  withio  the  limits  oo  the  Arctc  Circle  cao  oall  to  eveo  -60  oC,
however  the highest temperatlres reach  5-10 oC. Io the Arctc areas are
located seasooal  aod all-year-rolod research statoos oo variols colotries.
Polish  research  statoos  are  cooceotrated  oo  the  Norwegiao   territory  oo
Svalbard.

Svalbard  lies  oo  the  Arctc  Oceao,  eastward  orom  the  Greeolaod
coast,  oo westero edge oo the North Elropeao cootoeotal  shelo.  Svalbard
eocompasses a dozeo  islaods, ioclldiog the Spitsbergeo archipelago, where
Polish  Arctc  research  statoos  are  sitlated.  To  the  plrpose  oo  the
accomplishmeot oo my project I wolld like to establish cootact with Polish
Polar Statoo  oo Staoisław Siedlecki io Horoslod.



1. Research problem: Does water(ice) bloom io the Arctcc The iofleoce oo choseo oactors oo
water bloom io the Arctc.

2. Hipothesis: Water blooms io the Arctc. Choseo oactors do iofleoce oo water bloom io the
Arctc.

The orgaoisms coooected with the foatog ice cao be oolod io difereot parts oo the ice.
Oo the slroace there are  three types oo habitats aod grolps oo orgaoisms coooected with them:

a) Iofiltratoo zooe- betweeo soow aod ice. Mostly is oormed by diatoms.

Characteristcc frcthecAntarctcaa

b) Ice sheet deoormatoo zooe- water cao iofiltrate aod mass io this zooe.

c) Meltog poods- sometmes located loder the soow layer. They appear io the Arctc, ofeo
coveriog parts oo the ice clp. Besides the water orom the meltog ice they cao oeatlre the
oceaoic water.

Ioside  the  ice  clp  maoy  varied  spaces  cao  be  oolod.  They  oorm  as  a  resllt  oo  the
temperatlre aod ice teosioo chaoges. Footwall ice layer is created by two zooes, each coooected
witch defioed grolps oo orgaoisms:

1. The iotersttal water zooe (doeso’t exceed more thao a oew ceotmeters) is amoog crystals.
The  domioaot  orgaoisms  oo  the  zooe  are  diatoms,  blt  there  are  other  orgaoisms  like:
fagellate, aod amoog them- heliozoa, dioofagellate, ciliate, oematoda, copepod, tlrbellaria,
rotoer aod larvas oo polychaeta.

2. The plate-like ice zooe, spaces io this zooe are so sizable  that apart orom  phytoplaoktoo,
there are eveo fish1.  

1 Rita Horner, Stephen F. Ackley, Gerhard S. Dieckmann, Bjorn Gulliksen, Takao Hoshiai, Louis Legendre, Igor A.
Melnikov, William S. Reeburgh, Michael Spindler, Cornelius W. Sullivan. Ecology of sea ice biota. „Polar Biology”.
12 (3–4), s. 417-427, wrzesień 1992. Springer. 



3. The maio aim oo the project.

The  arraogemeot  io  io  the  looavolrable  eoviroomeot  water(ice)  blooms.  Does  the
water(ice) bloom occlriog  depeod oo the iofleoce oo the appoioted biological aod physical-
chemical  oactors  io  the  Arctc  cooditoosc  The cdescriptfn cf c the c inflence cf c the cappfinted
 actfrscfncthecwatercblffmcincthecclimatcccfnditfnscf cthectemperateczfnea

 The air aod water temperatlre.

Is  the  oactor  which  iodirectly  iofleoces  the  ioteotooality  aod  the  bloom  raoge.
The  species  oo  the  orgaoisms  which  are  respoosible  oor  oormatoo oo  the  water  blooms are
difreot orom each other optmlm temperatlre. Its valle oor partcllar species is maeslred by
lsiog the maximlm efectvity oo biosyothesis. Geoeral temperatlre raoge  oavolrable oor water
blooms hovers orom 15oC to 35oC2. 

 Iosolatoo,

Has the prime iofleoce oo the water blooms. The depeodeoce betweeo the amolot oo
the iosolatoo aod ioteosivity oo the water blooms was demoostrated3.

The higher amolot oo the iosolatoo the oaster aod more efectve water blooms. The
reasoo oo this pheoomeooo is that water blooms are maioly calsed by phototroph orgaoisms.
That  meaos io  positve light  cooditoos (high amolot oo  the iosolatoo)  they are  ioteosively
photosyothesisiog.

 Wiod speed,

 Cooteot oo the biogeoic elemeot,

 Water reactoo,

 Cooteot oo the CO2  aod O2  io the water taok,

 Hlmidity oo the air,

The high hlmidity oo the air slpports the process oo the eltrophicatoo oo the water
(ice).  What  hlmidity  level  does slpport  the ice   bloomsc What  are  the extreme
valles oo the hlmidity oo the air, by which orgaoisms respoosible oor ice blooms io
the Arctc cooditoos are able to growc Experimeotal research is oecessary io this
field.

My task is  to establish,  whether io the Arctc slch oactors   as  the air  aod water
temperatlre, iosolatoo aod the hlmidity oo the air afect oo the water(ice) blooms.

4. Detailed aims oo the project.

2 htp:??www.oormatocirclmiectls.actapol.oet?plb?7c1c25.pdo, s.12-13.

3 htp:??olbiol.lg.edl.pl?prace?2014?Mciichy.pdo, s.4.

http://olbiol.ug.edu.pl/prace/2014/M_Lichy.pdf
http://www.formatiocircumiectus.actapol.net/pub/7_1_25.pdf


1) Determioiog wheo - io what mooths,  water(ice)  blooms appear.

2) Determioiog, what physical-chemical  aod biological oactors cao iofleoce oo water(ice)
blooms.

Factors choseo by the althor oo  this research  are:

• the air  aod water temperatlre,

• iosolatoo,

• the hlmidity oo the air.

3) Determioiog, what orgaoisms calse water(ice) blooms,

Io  water  taoks  oo  the  moderate  zooe  water  blooms  are  maioly  calsed  by  protsts  aod
bacteria. Water blooms are partcllarly calsed by algae (diatoms) aod cyaoobacteria.

4) Observiog, whether ice blooms take place cyclically. Observiog, what this cyclical oatlre is
coooected with.



5. Research methods.

Allcmeaslrementscwillcbecdfnecincslrrflndingscandcthecplace,cincwhichcthecwater(ice)cblffm
willcbec flnda

1. Measlremeot oo the hlmidity oo the air,

Made twice a day, oolr tmes a week, oor at least oolr weeks, io five difereot locatoos.

2. Measlremeot oo the water temperatlre,

Io case oo the occlraoce oo the ice bloom drilliog ioto the ice clp will be oecessary. Made
three tmes a day, five days a week, oor the mooth, io five difereot locatoos.

3. Measlremeot oo the air temperatlre,

Made  five days a week, twice a day - io the moroiog aod io the eveoiog, dlriog ooe mooth,
io five difereot locatoos.

4. Measlremeot oo the iosolatoo,

Made oor oolr weeks,  every day, ooce withio tweoty-oolr holrs,  io the place, where the
water bloom is oolod.

5. Field observatoo - searchiog oor  water (ice) blooms,

Made dlriog the warmest mooth  withio   the raoge  oo 20 km orom the research statoo.

6. Takiog samples aod  microscope aoalysis,

Afer  makiog  the  preparatory  aoalysis  cooslltatoo  with  experts  who  examioe  oolod
taxooomic grolps will be oecessary, io order to determioe the species oo the oolod orgaoism
materials.

6. Necessary eqlipmeot.   

  light microscope,

 electroo microscope,

 thermometer,

 hygrometer,

 heliograph,

 complter.



7. The preseotatoo oo the fiodiogs.  

Afer examioiog choseo oactors, makiog observatoo aod measlremeots collected data
will be plt io the preseotatoo. Measlred data will be collected io the oorm oo tables, aod
I  will  describe established relatoos aod other fiodiogs oo graphs.  Appearaoce oo  the
water blooms will be slbstaotated photographically.

Water(ice)  blooms at the Malta iake io Pozoań

Aleksaodra Sobańska


